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· 'hen someone you Jove becomes a memory,
that memory becomes a treasure.

Hott" Craig was born November 16,1996in Trenton New Jersey. John
away on Saturday, February 6, 2021. John is the son of John "Larry" Craig, and
Horne.

John was a gifted and talented student educated in the Trenton, New Jersey public
school system. John taking pride in everything that he did, no matter how big or small,
was a dedicated son and brother, always willing to lend a helping hand to fiis family,
friends and anyone in need.

John had many interest. His passion was fixing things, and if he didn't know how to do
fix it, he would find out how to. His success includes being the owner of Larry's Tri
City and Urgent Response, working as a Community Staff Reporter at Allies Group
Home, and continuing his education and training in things that fie loved.

John was very kind and caring. He was quiet and laid back. John didn't talk much but
would crack up laughing. He bad a hearf of gold, and his love for his family was end-
less. John's smile was everything, would brighten up a room and have you not able
to do anything else but smile with him. John enjoyed traveling and his favorite food
was his mother's lasagna, and deviled eggs. He had great style when it came to dress-
ing. Always rocking a fresh haircut wilfi deep baby soft waves, and sneakers like no
other.

John, was predeceased by his paternal grandparents John 'Johnny Cake" and Lois
Craig. maternal grandparents Isaaic and Jessie Lee Horne, Uncle Carl Lee "Kitty Bird"
Seigfe,Aunt Virginia ''Chippy'' Craig, and cousin Porsha Martinez.

John's memory will be celebrated and forever remembered by this committed and
dedicated _parents John "Larry" Craig and Carmen Horne; his maternal grandfather,
Raymond Lewis; three sisters, Natasha Horne, Jessica Littlejohn, and Brittany Littlejohn;
two brothers, RaJohn Craig, and Zakai Heads; his uncles, Isaaic Shorter, Albert Seigle,
Kevin Seigle, Huey (Sophie) Horne, Wayne Horne, James Horne, Christopher Horne,
Jabree Brown, Robert Brown, Frank Craig, David (Sharon) Craig, and Jimmy Liverman;
his aunts, Darlene Horne, Sharon Horne, Vanessa Horne, and Pamela Liverman; special
friend/aunt Cheryl Littlejohn, special friend Siani Aikens, special cousin, Marquasia
"Marty" Rivera and best friend Ebony Scott, and a host of cousins, other relatives and
friends.
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T~e t;yoR.eV\.c-~~tv\'
we LLttLe RVl-ew tltlClt c{Cl!j, Ctoc{ WClS goLVl-g to CClLL!j0t,{r Vl-ClVV\.e,

IVI-L~fe we Lovec{ !jot,{ c{eClrL!j' ~VI-c{eCltltl, we c{o title SClVV\.e.
It broRe ot,{r ltleClrts to Lose !jot,{, !jot,{ C{LC{Vl-ot go ClLoVl-e.

For pClrt of t,{SweVl-t w~tltl !jOt,{, title c{Cl!j Ctoc{ cClLLec{!jOt,{ ltloVV\.e.
yot,{ Left «s beClt,{Hft,{L VV\.eVV\.or~es, !j0t,{r Love Ls sttLL ot,{r gt,{Lc{e.

AVl-c{ ClLtltlot,{gltl we WVl-Vl-ot see !jot,{, !jot,{ Clre ClLwCl!jS Clt ow' s~c{e.

Ot,{r fCl VV\.~L!jcItlClLVI-is broReVl-, ClVl-c{Vl-otltlLVl-gseeVV1.5 title SClVV\.e,
lSt,{t ClSCjoc{ wLLs {,{$ oVl-e b!j OVl-e, title cltlCltVl-wtLL L~Vl-RClgClLVI-.




